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ABSTRACT 

Suckow, S. M. Heart rate reserve versus talk test: is there a similar training effect? MS in 
Clinical Exercise Physiology, December 2016, 52pp. (J. Porcari) 

This study was designed to determine if there were similar increases in maximal oxygen 
consumption (V02max) when training using the traditional Heart Rate Reserve (1-IRR) 
method of gauging exercise intensity versus the Talk Test (TT) method of gauging 
exercise intensity. Forty-four healthy, previously inactive, subjects were randomized into 
two training groups: TT group (n=20) and HRR group (n=24). Performance variables 
assessed included absolute and relative V02max, absolute and relative peak power output 
(PPO), and maximal heart rate (1-IRmax). It was found that in both groups, there was a 
significant increase in absolute V02max, relative V02max, and absolute PPO after 10 
weeks of training. The only significant difference between groups was the increase in 
absolute PPO (watts). The TT group increased by 34 watts, while the HRR group 
increased by only 24 watts. The results of this study suggest prescribing exercise using 
the TT, which is a simpler method of gauging exercise intensity, may be just as good as 
the traditional %HRR guidelines for improving aerobic capacity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Maximal oxygen consumption (V02rnax) has been the reference standard of 

cardiorespiratory fitness for almost half a century (Shepard et al., 1968). Several classic 

studies have described the technique for measuring V02max in a laboratory setting 

(Taylor, Buskirk, & Henschel, 1955; Mitchell, Sproule, & Chapman, 1958). Maximal 

heart rate (HRmax) can also be determined from the maximal exercise test and is one of 

the defining parameters used for exercise prescription (Pescatello, 2014). 

The American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) recommends prescribing 

exercise in terms of the F. I. T. T. (frequency, intensity, time, and type) principle, with 

intensity being the most difficult to prescribe because it is normally dependent on the 

availability of maximal exercise test data (ACSM, 20 13). Intensity is usually prescribed 

as a percentage of maximal heart rate reserve (%HRR) or a percentage of VOzmax 

reserve (%VOzR). Although a VOzmax test is the "gold standard" for calculating exercise 

intensity, it is not always realistic for the general population. Maximal exercise tests are 

expensive and require administration by trained professionals. 

ACSM (2013) also recommends two subjective methods for prescribing exercise 

intensity. These involve using Ratings of Perceived Exertion (RPE) (Borg, 1982) and the 

Talk Test (TT). The RPE scale is the most commonly used scale in exercise physiology 

and has a widespread acceptance among a variety of populations (Birk & Birk, 1987). 

Recommendations are that individuals should exercise at an RPE between 12 and 17 on 

the 6-20 Borg Scale (ACSM, 2013). Parfitt, Evans, and Eston (2012) conducted a 
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perceptually regulated exercise training (PRET) program set at 13 ("somewhat hard") and 

found that individuals significantly improved their cardiovascular health and fitness. 

Previous research has also shown that the TT is an effective method of 

prescribing exercise and is within the intensity guidelines recommended by ACSM 

(2013). It has been found that if subjects are able to speak comfortably, they are below 

the ventilatory threshold (VT). Conversely, if they are not able to speak comfortably, they 

were above their VT (Dehrut-Beverly, Foster, Porcari, Fater, & Mikat, 2000). This 

relationship has held true for patients with coronary artery disease (Brawner et al., 2006; 

Voelker et al., 2001 ), sedentary individuals (Foster et al., 2009; Engen, 2015), well

trained individuals (Rodriguez-Marroyo, Villa, Garcia-Lopez, & Foster 2013; Recalde et 

al., 2002; Woltmann et al., 2015), patients with a recent myocardial revascularization 

(Zanettini et al., 2013), and patients in cardiac rehabilitation programs (Lyon et al., 2014; 

Doro, 2015). 

To date, there has not been a study which has documented the benefits of training 

solely using the TT. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine if there were 

similar increases in VOzmax when training using the %HRR method of gauging exercise 

intensity versus the TT method of gauging exercise intensity. 
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METHODS 

Subjects 

Fifty-four healthy, previously inactive, young adults were recruited from the 

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse community. All subjects completed the Physical 

Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) and an Exercise History Questionnaire to 

determine if any contradictions or physical limitations affecting their ability to participate 

in the study were present. Prior to testing, all subjects were given both oral and written 

versions at the research protocol and provided written informed consent. The UWL 

Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects reviewed and approved 

the protocol. 

Subjects achieving a relative VOzmax over 50 ml/kg/min or 43 ml/kg/min for 

males and females, respectively, were excluded from the study. Eight subjects were 

excluded from the study because of their high aerobic capacity; thus, 46 subjects initially 

participated in the study. However, of the original 46 subjects, only 44 completed the 

training program. Descriptive statistics of the subjects who completed the study are 

presented in Table I. Data analysis was based only on the subjects who completed the 

study. 
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Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of subjects at beginning of study (mean± SD). 

Age (yrs) 

Males (17) 

Females (27) 

Height (em) 

Males 

Females 

Weight (kg) 

Males 

Females 

Talk Test (n~20) Heart Rate Reserve (n~24) 

21.2 ± 2.82 

20.5 ± 1.97 

179.5 ± 7.27 

165.0 ± 9.84 

83.9 ± 10.63 

67.6 ± 10.72 

21.0 ± 5.90 

19.5 ± 1.26 

176.9 ± 3.97 

166.0 ± 7.74 

77.0 ± 14.55 

65.5 ± 11.80 

Values presented represent mean ± standard deviation. 
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Protocol 

Each subject perfonned pre and post training incremental maximal exercise tests 

on an electrically-braked cycle ergometer (Lode Excallibur, Groningen, The 

Netherlands). The workload began at 25 Wand increased by 25 W every 2 minutes up to 

maximal exertion. Subjects wore a scuba type mask to allow analysis of respiratory gas 

exchange with open circuit spirometry using the AEI Technologies Moxus Modular 

Metabolic System (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). Calibration was conducted using reference 

gases (16% Oz, 5% C02) and room air. The pneumotach was calibrated with a 3-liter 

syringe. VOzmax was defined as the highest continuous 30s V02 during the test. 

Ventilatory threshold was identified using a combination of the v-slope and ventilatory 

equivalent methods (Foster & Cotter, 1995). Heart rate was measured continuously using 

radiotelemetry (Polar Vantage XL, Kempele, Finland) and RPE was assessed using the 6-

20 category ratio scale of Borg (Borg, 1970) at the end of each stage. Following the 

completion of the initial exercise tests, subjects were stratified by V02max within each 

gender and then randomly assigned to either the TT or HRR training groups. 

The training program was 10 weeks in duration (3 times weekly for 40 minutes 

per session). All training sessions were perfonned on a mechanically-braked cycle 

ergometer (Monarch, Stockholm, Sweden). The pedaling rate was fixed at 60 rpm 

(reinforced by music with a dominant beat of 120 counts per minute). Thus, the power 

output (PO) was effectively regulated by changing the resistance on the pedals. All 

subjects wore a HR (Polar Vantage XL, Kempele, Finland) monitor during training. 
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Talk Test Group 

The TT group trained solely using the TT as the intensity measure. All training 

sessions began with a 5-min warm-up at ~30 W. For the first exercise session, the initial 

workload was set at a PO corresponding to 90% ofVT. After 5 min, subjects recited the 

'Rainbow Passage' and speech comfort was assessed. If the subject was able to speak 

comfortably, PO was increased by -30 W. If comfortable speech was either equivocal or 

not possible, PO was reduced by -30 W. Although not used to determine training PO, 

%HRR and RPE using the 6-20 (Borg) scale were recorded at 5-min intervals. A 5-rnin 

cool-down at -30 W followed the 30 min training session. Session RPE was recorded at 

the conclusion of end exercise session using the 0-10 Borg scale (Borg, 1998). For all 

subsequent exercise sessions, PO for the initial 5 min after the wann-up was set at the 

same PO where the subject could speak comfortably during the previous workout. 

Heart Rate Resen'e Group 

The HRR group trained solely using HR as the intensity measure. All training 

sessions began with a 5-min wann-up at -30 W. For the next 30-min, training intensity 

was set using %HRR ranges calculated from their pre testing maximal exercise test. The 

prescribed %HRR ranges were 40-59% for weeks 1 A, 50-69% for weeks 5-8, and 60-

79% for weeks 9-10. Every 5-min during the workout HR was assessed. IfHR was 

below the %HRR range, PO was increased ~30 W. IfHR was within the %HRR range, 

PO remained the same. IfHR was above the %HRR range, PO was reduced by ~30W. 

A 5-min cool-down at -30 W followed the 30-rnin training session. Although not used to 

detem1ine training intensity, RPE (6-20 scale) was recorded at 5-min intervals and sRPE 

(0-1 0 scale) was recorded at the conclusion of the session. 
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Exercise enjoyment was assessed during one session each week. Enjoyment was 

assessed using the Exercise Enjoyment Scale (Stanley & Cumming, 2010). This was 

given to the subjects before exercise, 15 min into the exercise bout, and at the conclusion 

of the 5-min cool-down. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Standard descriptive statistics were used to describe the subject population and to 

summarize differences from pre to post testing: Independent t-tests were used to compare 

pre-testing scores between the I-IRR and TT groups. If there was no significant difference 

in pre-testing scores between groups, changes from pre to post testing were compared 

using two-way ANOV A with repeated measures. If the pre-testing scores were 

significantly different between the HRR and TT groups, changes from pre to post testing 

were compared using analysis of covariance. If there was a significant F ratio, Tukey's 

post-hoc tests were used to isolate pairwise differences. Alpha was set a .05 to achieve 

statistical significance. 
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RESULTS 

Data relative to training intensity for the TT and HRR groups are presented in 

Figure 1. The vertical dashed lines at weeks four and eight indicate a change in 

prescribed exercise intensity in the HRR group. When looking at exercise intensity, the 

TT group exercised at a higher %HRR than the HRR group for weeks 1 ~8. For both RPE 

and session RPE (sRPE), the TT group worked significantly harder than the HRR group 

for weeks 1-4. For PO, the TT group worked at significantly higher workloads for weeks 

1-5. 
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Figure I. Comparison of training between the Talk Test and the HRR groups measuring heart 

rate, RPE, sRPE, and PO across weeks of training in relation to method of controlling training. 
Accepted ACSM ranges are shaded. 

*Significant difference between groups (p<O.OS). 
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Variables assessed at maximal exertion are presented in Table 2 and Figures 2-6, 

respectively. It was found that both groups had significant improvements in absolute 

V02max (Limin), relative V02max (ml/kg/min), absolute peak PO (PPO) (watts), and 

relative PPO (watts/kg) from pre to post testing. However, only the change in absolute 

PPO was significantly different between groups. The TT group improved by 34 watts, 

whereas the HRR group only improved by 24 watts. There was no significant change in 

maximal HR for either group over the course of the study. 

Table 2. Changes in performance variables over the course of the training period. 

Pre Post Change %Change 

V02 (Limin) 
TT 2.74 ± 0.557 3.00 ± 0.623* +0.26 9.7 
HRR 2.48 ± 0.568 2. 77 ± 0. 726* +0.29 11.4 

vo, (mllkg/min) 

TT 36.6 ± 4.44 40.5 ± 6.37* +3.9 10.6 
HRR 36.1 ± 5.66 40.2±7.31* +4.1 11.5 

PPO (watts) 
TT 188 ± 37.3 222 ± 44.1' +34# 18.5 
HRR 172±33.3 196±43.4* +24 14.1 

PPO (watts/kg) 
TT 2.52 ± 0.352 2.99 ± 0.416* +0.47 19.0 
HRR 2.50 ± 0.353 2.86 ± 0.450* +0.36 14.0 

HRMax (bpm) 
TT 190±8.7 192±9.1 +2 0.6 
HRR 191 ± 12.3 192 ± 12.0 +1 1.1 

Values presented represent mean± standard deviation. 
*Significantly different than pre-test (p<0.05). 
#Change significantly different than %HRR group (p<0.05). 
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Figure 2. Changes in aerobic capacity (L!min) from pre to post testing in the HRR 
and Talk Test groups. Values are mean+/- standard deviation. 
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Figure 3. Changes in aerobic capacity (ml/kg/min) from pre to post testing in the 
HRR and Talk Test groups. Values are mean+/- standard deviation. 
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Figure 4. Changes in peak power output (watts) from pre to post testing in the 
HRR and Talk Test groups. Values are mean+/- standard deviation. 
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Figure 5. Changes in peak power output (watts/kg) from pre to post testing in the 
HRR and Talk Test groups. Values are mean+/- standard deviation. 
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Figure 6. Changes in heart rate (bpm) from pre to post testing in the HRR and 
Talk Test groups. Values are mean+/- standard deviation. 
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DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to compare changes in maximal exercise responses 

consequent to 10 weeks of training using two different methods of prescribing exercise 

(i.e., using the Talk Test or using traditional %1-IRR guidelines). Performance variables 

assessed included absolute and relative V02max, absolute and relative PPO, and HRmax. 

It was found that in both groups, there was a significant increase in absolute V02max, 

relative V02max, and absolute PPO after 10 weeks of training. The only significant 

difference between groups was the increase in absolute PPO (watts). The TT group 

increased by 34 watts, while the HRR group increased by only 24 watts. 

This is the first training study that has ever been conducted which has used the TT 

to regulate exercise intensity. Several other studies have used RPE to regulate training 

intensity, which is another subjective or perceptually-based method. A study conducted 

by Parfitt, Evans, and Eston (2012) was the first study to demonstrate improved 

cardiovascular fitness based solely on intensity regulation using the Borg 6-20 RPE scale. 

Subjects trained on a treadmill, 30 minutes per day, 3 days per week, for 8 weeks at an 

RPE of 13. The study found a 17% increase in V02max. Comparably, we used a 

perceptually-regulated training program based solely on the TT and found a 10.6% 

increase in V02max. Although the training was based solely on the TT, RPE was 

recorded at the end of each 5-minute interval during all sessions. The average RPE in 

subjects in the TT group was 13.3, which is very similar to that utilized by Parfitt et al. 
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Celine et al. (2011) compared the traditional HR method to a perceptually

regulated exercise training program based on the Borg 0-10 RPE scale. When subjects 

perceived a workload that was less than 2, workload increased. In our study, we didn't 

use the Borg 0-10 RPE Scale to regulate intensity, but subjects in the TT group worked at 

an average session RPE of 4.0. Celine et al. (2011) found that the perceptually-trained 

group had a 9% improvement in V02max compared to a 6.5% increase in the 1-IR group, 

showing perceptually-regulated training provided similar adaptations between groups. 

We compared the traditional %HRR method to the IT method. The TT group had a 

10.6% improvement and the HRR group had an 11.5% improvement in V02max, which 

was not significantly different between groups. 

Eston, Davies, and Williams (1987) trained healthy subjects based on their 

interpretation ofRPE 13 on the Borg 6-20 RPE scale. They found that at an RPE of 13, 

the %V02R achieved were 70.2% for men and 70.8% in women. In the current study, 

subjects in the TT group exercised at an average I-IRR of 70.6%, which is similar to the 

findings of Eston et al. (1987). 

There were several possible limitations in the current study. A familiarization 

V02max test was not perfonned at the start of the study. Thus, we cannot be assured that 

a true V02max was obtained pre-testing. However, since neither group perfonned a 

practice test, any influence of this factor should have been equated between groups. 

Interaction by the research assistants with subjects, due to conversations, could have 

resulted in spikes in HR. Again, however, this influence should have been equal between 

groups. 
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The results of this study suggest prescribing exercise using the TT, which is a 

simpler method of gauging exercise intensity, may be just as good as the traditional 

%HRR guidelines for improving aerobic capacity. Additionally, when subjects used the 

TT, their HR and RPE values were within the ranges recommended by ACSM (2013) for 

improving cardiorespiratory endurance. The added advantage of using the TT is that is 

considered a threshold-based approach. The latest exercise prescription guidelines 

suggest that a threshold-based approach is superior to a range~ based approach since it 

regulates intensity based upon the unique physiology of an individual (Mezzani, 2012). 
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APPENDIX A 

INFORMED CONSENT 



UNIVE~Sl_!'Y if :YYISCQi'/SIN 

LACROSSE 
Informed Consent Form 

Title of Investigation: Training Effect on Talk Test vs Heart Rate Reserve 

Names of Principal Investigators: Kate Falck, Sam Suckow, Jillian Turek, or Anna Wargowsky 

This document is to cettify that I, , hereby freely agree 
to participate as a subject in a research study as an authorized part of the educational and research 
program of the University ofWisconsin·La Crosse under the supervision of Dr. Carl Foster, Ph.D and Dr. 
John Porcari, Ph.D. 

• The research project has been fully explained to me by Kate Falck, Sam Suckow, Jill ian Turek, or 
Anna Wargowsky, and I understand this explanation, including what I will be asked to do. A copy 
of the procedures of this investigation and a description of any risks, discomforts and benefits 
associated with my participation has been provided and discussed in detail with me. 

• I have been given an opp011unity to ask questions, and all such questions and inquiries have been 
answered to my satisfaction as well as I am free to decline to answer any specific items or questions 
in interviews or questionnaires. 

• I understand that, in the event of physical injury resulting from this investigation, neither financial 
compensation nor free medical treatment is provided for such physical injury. 

• I certify that to the best of my knowledge, I have no physical or mental illness or weakness that 
would increase the risk during participation in this investigation. 

• I understand that participation in this research project is voluntary and not a requirement or a 
condition for being the recipient of benefits or services from the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 
or any other organization sponsoring the research project. 

• I understand that the approximate length oftime required for participation in this research project is 
22 hours. 

• I understand that if I have any questions conceming the purposes or the procedures associated with 
this research project, I may call or write to the principal investigator(s) or to the Institutional Review 
Board for the Protection of Human Subjects. 

• I understand that it will not be necessary to reveal my name in order to obtain additional infonnation 
about this research project from the principal investigator(s). 

Signature of Subject Date 

Signature of Investigator Date 
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APPENDJXB 

PAR-Q 



f'hl"i:ol!kW!y ll=!~~t= 
GIJ"'"""">in:- PAA..Q 
(~ZOOl) PAR-Q & YOU 

(A Questionnaire for People Aged 1 S to 69) 

flegular physkal acti·1ily is fun and health)( and increasingly more people are starting to become tooT!! active l!>'ef¥ da)t Being m[)fe active is very safe fur mosl 
pecple. HI)'Never, SQme people shoutd chEck wth their doctor bclore !hey 5\arl be(omEng much ln!lfe physically adi:te. 

If )<Hl ore pliulning lol!ecnme much more physially acti>'e than )QUare now, star\ by answering !he Sll't'en qlll's\iQ!ls in the IKl~ belnw. U )>:Ill are bellll'!l!n the 
ages of 15 and 69, the PAR·Q ~H tell }'llU ~ )QU sl!nul~ ched. 'lli!h your doctcr before you ~art. If )Uti are m-er 69 )earS of ~ge. and yuu ar~ rt(l\tr.;ed to hing 

~~ active, check with }1)Ur doctor. 

Common smo.e is ~<ll.lf best gl.lide when )'Ou armrer lhese que;tioos. Plea5e read lhe qoeslionsc<l!"efulty and ilJlSWer each one honestly: ched. YES or tiU 

"' .. 
D D 1. lias your dortor enr said that you b:lve a hurt colldition Arul tht pu should oaly do physical actirity 

recor~umu•ded by a lloctor? 

D D z. Do }'fill feel pain Ia yc~•r chest when yo11 de physical adivity? 

D D '· !11 the past lll&llth, have you had chest pain when )!flU_,., 110t HiD! physical adlvlty? 

D D •• Do fC'I' {o,.., yolll' billu~e llec•u~se of ollui&ess or do )'11U ever lou: coJudovsness? 

D D 5. tho J<>ll have 11l>t>ne '"'jeint problem (for Hample, ltack, line or hip} tltilt covld b-e malle worse by a 
chaase In yot~r physical adivtty? 

D D •• (s. JOIU' dod:or cuwotttly prtzsctibittg dragJ (for eumple, water pills) for your bloed pres~n..., or hoart ton-
dillon? 

D D 7. Do you bow of ... , othar reunn lrily yo a S:hctald net do ph~ical ildivlty? 

l""< """~~. ,,~' ~"""'"'"''~ ~' ~~' " ';::"~ ~ ""'~ < '" ; = 'h ' .y,es,tl' o!le or mor~.gueslions . . , . . : If 

you 

answered 

Ta:k ili!h yourrlaaot ~y pMne «Ill JlE!Y.ln SHORE )V'J ~WI bealnir-9 !lli.l(h ll'lllfe ]lhy!lc:llly Mt~<e er BEFORE yoo have a rilr><!S~ appmi~ Tell 
)'!lur d«tor about I!'~ PAA.Q and which queS'l(;<lS you amwered YES. 

You ma~ be~to do ar.y .xtivf!y )!>UW<llll -'l$kmg as )(lu$UI sk!Mylltld build up grod""')< (1<, l"" m.r1need to reMnct )Oill' ocl~ities to 
lllo!e whidl are lolle !or )'JU. Talk wilh )01!1 drocr ill>o;.1 the l.inds ot oclMne.you wish to pi!rlkip;>H:"' ilnd kl!!o\JI h~/her ad-.ite. 

find oUI wSch co!"lll!.mi!J progr~ are •llfu orul ht!plul tor )10!1. 

It ~u ~'ol'ered 1!0 1\Mottj' to :0!1 I'Ml-Q questjans, you r.1n be rea50nabljl Slll~ lhal )00 can: 
• stott lm:oming mll(h more~ .ut~ -begin si!Ytl!f NI<I!Md up gradwll)'- ll~s is the 
sa!~ arod e~iest way to go. 
t.tl<e ~lin a fi!ness ap;;r<li!.al-this is ;m w:e!ler4 wayl~ df\erm..-.; ~r b.uic lilne<s so 
11'..1! )'!lU ~;m plant~~ best way fer yoo to tr.e aaJ·,'tf~ U is~ tio)h!y IeOJlllmended !hal you 

~Y= b!ood !)r6SUI~ ~ill<'<!. H yourreadmy is 11><~ IW'9+.tatkt'>ith your daa01 
~fure )W UM1 bt.:ooling mut:b me<"e phylica&! adil'<:. 

DRAT BEtOMIWG MUCH MORE ArnVE: 
if I"" 'lf"MI !eelin9'<..ll ~of~ lt!Mjl(l!<ll'Y~ !urll M 
a wid or a fewr -witil until yoo lecl be!!er; or 
U ~ ate Of 11'..!1 be pr~nao.t- tall to yoor doctor be!llte )'lU 
.stafl ~~:ro~r.mg mGre .\Ctllie. 

PWSE NOTE: II )')Ur h~alth dt>nges so tl~>t y.>u ~n answe< ~ES to 

1:.1y ol tile .llxl~e que:stkllls. te~ )'ll\11' ~ or h'"31\h professi<:ml. 
Ask .. ~r )ml sh<'luld {hange ~ur pll~Kal at'Jilly pWI. 

lnlorm•d lig of !ho: FAA-9: Th: c..n.dian S«irt)·hr&<rriw ~g~ ~kat\.~ c....:Jo. a>!! thdr og<!ll!< """""'""~~!or per<OP.s "'""trrdorl>l<a phy.lo;! ii<IMl1aod it., cblbt &~or~lhg 
lh5 O;IIC't<lnniir~. t~m;ult j<lU'" <i>d:tlrprior\o ~0¥51C>i ;<:tt.!t)'. 

Ito "Aaages permitted. f(>ll lll'e l!ll(OUI&gelf to pkotoeopy lhe PAR-Q but oAlJ If JOU liSe the entire form. 

>rolE: ll !ho I'J\.'t--Q I• b<mg g;..,. ~~ • p=oo b<loro n.ww ~''" tn • ~Gil ""~'t.J'prnyram « • r"""" "'~"""'"·1M ,.,.;;.,.. nuyb< """' i:r~.>lcr >m.ire>lfil~~ P""l»' ... 

'I have read. urnlersto!ffi and comp!l!ted this qu~tionnaire. htyqueslicnsl had were answered lo. myM satisfaction." 

~·-------------------------------

90~~-------------------------------------------

Ho.te: This phy,.ital artlvitJ' dnraAte is ul.ld for a mulmuM ef 1Z molltis from th date tt is «~~t~plebul ud 
ite(omH h!Valkllf J'OIIr cGadltlon thagu so tlat Yf!ll would aas.vtCir l'ES to a11w.t tbc seve11 qaeJtioM-
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APPENDIXC 

RATING OF PERCEIVED EXERTION 



Borg's Rating of Perceived Exertion Scale 0-10 

No Effort 
0 

(Standing At Rest) 

0.5 Very, Very Easy 

I Very Easy 

2 Easy 

3 Moderate 

4 Somewhat Hard 

5 Hard 

6 

7 Very Hard 

8 

Very, Very Hard 
9 

(Nearly Maximal) 

10 Maximal Effort 
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Borg's Rating of Perceived Exertion Scale 6-20 

6 

7 Very, Very Light 

8 

9 Very Light 

10 

II Fairly Light 

12 

13 Somewhat l-Iard 

14 

15 Hard 

16 

17 Very Hard 

18 

19 Very, Very Hard 

20 
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APPENDIXD 

RAlNBOW PASSAGE 



Rainbow Passage 

"When the sunlight strikes raindrops in the air, they act like a prism and form a rainbow. 

The rainbow is a division of white light into many beautiful colors. These take the shape 

of a long round arch, with its path high above and its two ends apparently beyond the 

horizon. There is, according to legend, a boiling pot of gold at one end. People look, but 

no one ever finds it. When a man looks for something beyond his reach, his friends say 

he is looking for the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow." 
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APPENDIXE 

ENJOY ABILITY 



Exercise Enjoyment Scale 

Damian M. Stanley and Jennifer Cumming 

University ofBrimingham 

There are three different version of the scale. 

Use the following scale to indicate how much you will cn,joy the upcoming exercise 
sesswn: 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Not at all Very little Slightly Moderately Quite a bit Very much Extremely 

Use the following scale to indicate how much you are enjoying this exercise session: 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Not at all Very little Slightly Moderately Quite a bit Very much Extremely 

Use the following scale to indicate how much you enjoyed the exercise session: 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Not at all Very little Slightly Moderately Quite a bit Very much Extremely 

Reference for the scale: 

Stanley, D. M., & Cumming, L. (2010). Are we having fun yet? Testing the effects of 
imagery use on the affective and enjoyment responses to acute moderate exercise. 
Psychology of Sport and Exercise. II, 582-590. 

Validation of the scale has been reported here: 

Stanley, D. M., Williams, S. E., & Cumming, J. (2009). Preliminary validation of a 
single-item measure of exercise enjoyment: The Exercise Enjoyment Scale. Journal of 
Sport and Exercise Psychology, 31,5138-139. 
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APPENDIXF 

EXERCISE HISTORY QUESTIONAIRRE 



"lJl'JI~ERSIT)' if_ W~SC01'JSIN 
LACROSSE 

Exercise History Questionnaire 

1. Are you currently involved in regular endurance (cardiovascular) exercise? If so, how many 
minutes/days a week do you engage in this activity? 

Yes 0 No 0 If Yes, ___ Days/Week for ___ Minutes/Session 

2. Do you currently play a sport or other recreational activities (besides HPR 105 Lab)? If yes, 
what types of sports/physical activity? 

Yes 0 No 0 If Yes, explain----------------

3. Does your job involve physical labor? 

Yes 0 No 0 
4. In the past 6-8 weeks, explain what you have done for physical activity? 
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APPENDIXG 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Introduction 

Obesity is a worldwide epidemic. The World Health Organization (2015) reports 

that in 2014, more than 1.9 billion adults, 18 years and older, were overweight with 600 

million being classified as obese and these rates have more than doubled since 1980. 

Ladabaum, Mannalithara, Myer and Singh (2014) examined trends in obesity, physical 

activity, and caloric intake from 1988 to 2010. Body mass index (BMI) and waist 

circumference increased substantially. Trends were closely associated with physical 

activity levels, but not caloric intake. Obesity impacts the development of cardiovascular 

diseases, dyslipidemia, hypertension, and hypercholesterolemia. To combat the 

development of these diseases, the American College ofSp01ts Medicine (ACSM) has 

developed physical activity (PA) guidelines for healthy adults aged 18-65 years old 

(ACSM, 2013). 

These guidelines prescribe exercise using the F. I. T. T.V. P (Frequency, 

Intensity, Time, Type, Volume, and Progression) principle (ACSM, 2013). Intensity is 

the most difficult to prescribe, because it is generally determined based on results of a 

maximal exercise test. The guidelines set by ACSM (2013) include performing 30 

minutes of moderate~ intensity exercise for five days each week, or performing 20 

minutes of high intensity or vigorous aerobic activity three days per week. Moderate 

exercise intensity reserve is defined as 40%-60% of heart rate reserve (%HRR) or 
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maximal oxygen uptake (V02max) while high intensity or vigorous exercise intensity is 

prescribed at 60%-90% HRR or VO,max (ACSM, 2013). 

Maximal Oxygen Consumption 

Maximal oxygen consumption is an objective method of assessing 

cardiorespiratory endurance and has been the reference standard of cardiorespiratory 

fitness for almost half a century (Shephard et al., 1968). In 1923, Hill and Lupton (1923) 

coined the term "maximal oxygen intake," which is commonly now known as V02max. 

Maximal oxygen intake is described as a plateau in V02 despite an increase in exercise 

workload (Mitchell, Sproule, & Chapman, 1958). It is measured in both absolute (Limin) 

and relative (ml/kg/min). Generally, V02max is lower in women than men of the same 

age and declines with age and cardiovascular disease (Rowell, 1974). 

Oxygen uptake increases in a linear relationship with increasing intensity until 

maximal exercise is reached (Taylor, Buskirk, & Henschel, 1955). At maximal levels of 

exertion, V02 may either plateau or decrease slightly which corresponds to the inability 

of the body to deliver oxygen as quickly as needed to meet the demands of the working 

muscles. This results in the anaerobic system taking over (Wilmore & Costill, 1994), 

which can be detennined by assessing the respiratory exchange ratio (RER). The RER is 

a ratio of carbon dioxide production to oxygen consumption. An RER of::: 1.15 can be 

used as criterion of an achieved V02max (lssekutz & Rodahl, 1961 ). 

Classic studies have described the technique for measuring V02max in a 

laboratory setting and support the concept of the V02 plateau with progressive work rates 

(Taylor et al., 1955; Mitchell et al., 1958). Taylor et al. (1955) tested trained subjects to 

compare two methods of attaining V02max. The first method involved increasing speed 
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with a constant grade until a plateau was reached in successive tests. The second method 

involved increasing grade with a constant speed until a plateau was reached in successive 

days. The criterion for detennination ofV02max were results that differed by less than 

150 ml/min or 2.1 ml/kg/min with an increase in workload. 

Studies have shown that a 5-minute wann up is inadequate for attaining V02max 

(Taylor et al., 1955). The control of environmental temperature is important for the 

accuracy of V02max test results, which is why laboratory values are converted to 

Standard, Temperature, and Dry Pressure (STDP) when obtaining gas volumes. Food 

intake has a small effect on V02max. The effect of muscle recruitment was also studied 

by Taylor e1 al. (1955). Arm movement increased V02max by 200 ml/min or more, 

which shows V02max can be influenced by the mass of muscle engaged to perform 

work. 

Mitchell et al. (1958) used a similar V02max test protocol to that of Taylor et al. 

(1955). Although the common assumption was that cardiac output was the primary 

dete1minant ofV02max (Bainbridge, 1931), Mitchell et al. (1958) concluded that V02 is 

dependent on both cardiac output (Q) and arterial-venous difference (A V02). 

Shephard et al. (1968) demonstrated that V02max can be measured using 

different modalities: stepping, cycling, and treadmill running. Their results showed that 

uphill treadmill tests gave V02max data 3.4% higher than stepping and 6.6% higher than 

cycling. With the numerous modalities, V02max testing can be used in an array of 

applications such as determining athletic ability (Saltin & Astrand, 1967; Jacobs et al., 

2011) and assessing cardiovascular health and mortality risk (Myers et al., 2002). 

Maximal oxygen uptake can measure cardiovascular function and fitness because it 
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represents contributions from the respiratory, circulatory, and muscular systems 

(Shephard et al., 1968; Mitchell & Blomqvist, 1971; Arena & Sietsema, 2011), 

The "gold standard" of the cardiovascular system is V02max (Rowell, 1974). 

However, maximal exercise tests are technologically demanding and require 

administration by trained professionals. Therefore, there is a need for the development of 

subjective methods to prescribe exercise intensity. 

Rating of Perceived Exertion 

Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) (Borg, 1998) is the most commonly used 

scale in exercise physiology (Birk & Birk, 1987). There are two Borg scales; the 6-20 

scale and the 0-10 scale. Both scales are tools for estimating exertion, breathlessness, and 

fatigue during physical work (Borg, 1998). Recommendations are that individuals 

exercise at an RPE of 12-17 on the 6-20 Borg scale and 3-7 on the 0-10 Borg scale 

(ACSM, 2013), Mezzani et al. (2012) found the average RPE ranged from 13,16 

("somewhat hard" to "hard") on the RPE Borg scale is associated with exercise 

adaptation. 

Eston, Davies, and Williams (1987) had healthy subjects run at a constant 

exercise intensity based on their interpretation of RPE 9, 13, and 17 on the Borg 6-20 

scale while V02 was attained. The percentages ofV02max achieved at RPE 9 were 

49.9% for men and 47.4% in women; at RPE 13 V02 was 70.2% for men and 70.8% in 

women; at RPE 17 V02 was 90.0% for men and 87.6%, respectively. For active 

individuals, the RPE 13 results indicate that "somewhat hard" is a practically useful index 

of appropriate exercise intensity and falls within the V02max guidelines recommended 

by ACSM (2013), 
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A study later conducted by Parfitt, Evans, and Eston (2012) was the 1irst study to 

demonstrate improved cardiovascular fitness based solely on intensity regulation using 

the RPE scale. The researchers had sedentary subjects allocated to a control or training 

group. The control group continued their normal exercise habits, while the training group 

exercised for 30 minutes, 3 days per week, for 8 weeks on a treadmill using a 

perceptually regulated exercise training (PRET) program set at an RPE of 13. Subjects 

continuously adjusted speed and grade to maintain an RPE of 13. The RPE of 13 equates 

to 50%-70% V02max (Eston et al., 1987; Eston & Williams, 1988; Eston, Lambrick, 

Sheppard & Parfitt, 2008; Morris, Lamb, Hayton, Cotterrell & Buckley, 2010). Maximal 

oxygen consumption improved 17% in the training group, with no change in the control 

group (Parfitt, Evans, & Eston, 2012). 

Talk Test 

The Talk Test (TT) was first recognized in 193 7 by Professor Henry Joseph 

Grayson, who instructed British mountaineers to "climb no faster than you can speak" 

(Hawkins, Raven, Snell, Stray-Gundersen, & Levine, 2007). Doust and Patrick (1981) 

examined speech production and breathing to see what happened between expiratory 

airflow and gas exchange when gas exchange was restricted. An overall drop in 

ventilation (V E) and speech production was shown during exercise after a 1 00 word 

passage was recited. 

Study of the TT has evolved from the impact of speech on VE. to the Breath 

Sound Check (Mertens, Bell, & Goode, 2001). Phrases used were "can you readily hear 

your breathing" or "can you hear your breathing" while exercising. The study examined 

two groups on the sol.ll1ds of breathing during exercise and effects of training at or near 
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the ventilatory threshold (VT). Ventilatory threshold is the "breakpoint" at which 

pulmonary ventilation and carbon dioxide output begin to increase exponentially during 

an incremental exercise test and usually occurs between 50% and 70% ofV02max 

(Powers & Howley, 2009). 

Mezzani et al. (2012) discussed the importance of prescribing exercise using an 

exercise test prior to the start of an aerobic training program and allowing a shift from a 

"range-based" approach compared to a ·'threshold-based" approach of aerobic exercise. 

The "threshold-based" exercise prescription is preferred since it matches the unique 

physiological responses of individual patients and their clinical status, in order to 

maximize the benefits from aerobic exercise training. 

During a study by Mertens et al. (2001), one group of subjects performed a 

submaximal exercise test where the point at which the subjects "could readily hear their 

breathing" was indicated. The other group used the same protocol, but were instructed to 

point out when they could ·'hear" their breathing. A comparison of heart rate (HR) and 

gas exchange were recorded in each group to determine VT. It was concluded that when 

subjects were able to hear their breathing, exercise was within 15% ofVT (Mertens et al., 

2001). The data collected on HR correlated with intensity v.ithin ACSM (2013) 

guidelines. The concept that the TT can be a valid method to calculate exercise intensity 

emerged. 

The TT is a simple subjective test to administer and is easy to comprehend. The 

TT procedure begins with subjects performing an incremental test. Stages may vary from 

2 to 3 minutes in duration. Nearing the end of each stage, usually the last 30 seconds, the 

subject is given a standard speech provoking stimulus. The Pledge of Allegiance and the 
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Rainbow Passage are two of the most common speech provoking passages used. Standard 

passages are not the only speech provoking stimulus available. The Counting Talk Test 

(CTT) assessed individuals, at rest, and had them count as high as possible before taking 

a second breath. From this number a range was given to count to during exercise based 

on a percentage of the CIT at rest (%CTT), which corresponded with moderate to 

vigorous intensity (Loose et al., 2012). A tape recorder with pre-recorded questions, 

where the subject is directed to answer out loud has been another option (Brawner et al., 

2006). When the subject finished the speech provoking stimulus, they were asked "can 

you speak comfortably?" The possible answers were "yes", "yes/but", or "no". 

If the subject were able to talk comfortably, they were typically below VT 

(positive stage). If the subject says yes/but, they were at the equivocal stage and typically 

very close to the VT. When the subject was no longer able to speak comfortably, the 

negative stage was reached (Dehart-Beverly, Foster, Porcari, Fater, & Mikat, 2000), and 

subjects are usually above the VT (Recalde eta!., 2004; Rodriguez-Marroyo, Villa, 

Garcia-Lopez & Fater, 2013). Previous research demonstrated that the yes stage of the 

TT is within ACSM guidelines (Pescatello, 2014) and is consistent with 

recommendations of training below VT (Mezzani et al., 2012). 

The yes/but stage of the IT and the VT showed a similar relationship in a variety 

of populations, including patients with coronary artery disease (Brawner eta!., 2006; 

Voelker et al., 2001), sedentary individuals (Foster et al., 2009; Engen, 2015), well

trained individuals (Rodriguez-Marroyo et at., 2013; Recalde et al., 2002; Woltmann et 

al., 2015), patients with a recent myocardial rcvascularization (Zanettini et al., 2013), and 

patients in cardiac rehabilitation programs (Lyon et al., 2014; Doro, 2015). This suggests 
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the TT may be a suitable method for prescribing exercise intensity and may be able to be 

used as an alternative to using the %HRR method. 

Conclusion 

Maximal oxygen consumption has been the "gold standard" of cardiorespiratory 

fitness for almost half a century. Measuring change in V02max is the best way to assess 

the effectiveness of a cardiorespiratory training program. Traditionally, training has been 

prescribed using various percentages of maximal HR. An alternate method, the TT has 

been studied extensively in an acute setting. To date no study has compared the training 

responses consequent to determining exercise intensity using the two methods. 
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